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STOKES MAA LOSES
v MONEY IN WINSTON

<RANK KKKMA.V GETS HIS

POCKET PICKED OF <BO BIJUI

BIT LANDS THE THIEF IN

JALL.

Stok-ejj boys who have money or

wood to burn, must be careful when

they contact the crooks at Wineton.

Salem.

Alleged to hav« picked the pocket

of Frank Redmon, 35, of German,

ton Route 1, late Saturday after,

'noon on Eaet Twlenty.flrst street -1

a pocketbook containing (20, Le?
Bolt, of 440 Fifteenth street wiw ar.

. rested Sunday moraine? about 2

o'clock on North Liibarty »ti«eet,

near White street, on a charge of

larceny from the person. He was

k>djed in the city jail In default A

HOO bond to await trial in munio l.

pal oourt.

According to information, Redmon

is said to have gone to the home of

Helen Ma<gee on East Twemtyjflrat

etrteet to collect lor some wood he

?had delivered- He made change for

a large bill and replaced hi? pork,

etbook 1m a hip pocklet.

While Redmon was leaning over
hit automobile, Bolt iu alleged to

have slipped the pockeßbook out of

the pocket. Redmon is said to have

caught £olt in the act and demand-

ed the return of hds money. Bolt

him II *d4 refused to return

footle, saying he repay

the money later, according to police.

Redmon demanded the money and

- Volt is said to have drawn a large

knife and ordered Redmon to leave.

I
Suicide of Mt

Airy Man

William V. Worth. S«. of Mount
Airy, died last (peek in St. Leo's

hospital, Grieeashoro, from the it.

fecta of a doss of poison. |
Mr. Worth took the fatal. doso

or poison leaving two notes .pinned
i

to the door of bis automobile which

indicated that he intended suicide.
I

One fit the notes addressed to "My

friends /' stated that "I t« leaving

this world. I think Ijt best because

of a few troubles I hove." file
I

other to his wife "I am doing this

to heip you out."

William Vance Worth, who wis

?%n adopted son of ths late John

L. and Evaline Davis Worth, was

born In this oounty July IT, 18T6.

He >o survived by his second wife,

of Greensboro, by four sons, Claude,

Alex, Paul and William, all of Mount

Airy; and by thi>ee daughters, Mrs.

Ruby Hlggins and' Miss Bobby

Worth, of Winstonjßalem, and Miss

Leah Worth, of Grsensboro.

Agricultural Freak.
Mr. Millard Goins, Danbury's'

miller, exhlbted at the Reporter

off)re today a very curious freak of

nature the shape of a stalk of ,

) eorn. The stalk, which la nine feet

In length, bears three ear« of eorn. ,

?Two of them are regular, and In ,

proper place, but the third ear i
li five feet above the second ear, j

lohated well (above the laat

of fodder and at the root of

t##Ml.

Li **°' M wl" place the I
in ons of the fairs.

s Sandy Rid^e.
I

| Sandy llid<ge, Sept. 27.?The farm.

S era of this section are about thru

? taking carte of their crop of tobacco,

<1 Misses Pearl and Abbie Hawkln-

were the week end guests of Mist
i

Nancy Lete I>owdy.

r
The annual reunion of the Ward

1 family will be held at Delta Metho.

" dist church, near Sandy Ridge. Sun.

day. October 9.

1 Miss Jaunita Webwter, of Modi.

" eon, spent the weekend with Misses

" Orene Carter and Nell Wall.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Carroll and

little daughtler, "Jack", spent Satur.

' day in Wlneton.Salem shopping.
»

A Sunday School Rally will be

' held at Sandy Ridige Methodist

f church Sunday. Oct. 2.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkin* are

f the happy parents of a tine daugli.

" tier.

I Beverly, the ten.yeur_old «on of

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. Moir Hawkins, had

' the misfortune to fall on a ."harp

1 plank, which cut a gas»h in his leg.

requiring six stitches to sow it up.

He is undler the care of a pbysiciau

' at his home.

I Mr. Harry Joyce, of Bassett, Va..
fpent the week end with hie parent-',

1 Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. W. Joyce.

Miss Lola Belle Rhodes' spent

Sunday with Miss Ernestine Haw.

' kins.

Messrs. Charlie Vaughn "and "Dol.
ly" Dodoon motored to Mayodun

Sunday, where they visited friends.

Mr. Gladys Joyce has rieturned

home from liberty, where he spent

1 « few days visiting his sister, Mrs.

Will Moore.

J Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dodson enter,

tained quite a number of their

friend* at their home Sunday hav.
tog 18 guest* for dinner. ,

Misses Lola and Vera. Carter

vtodted Miss Odell Vernon Sunday

afternoon.

I
G. 0. P. Propaganda.

v -

Mixpah, Sept. it.

Editor Danbury Reporter:

During the present sojourn it
Republicanism, " there Is one branch

of the O. O. P. in which the Be.
putottcaas have proven themselves

i
very adept. They have proven, be.

| yond a doubt, that they are able to

originate and circulate propaganda

that will control the majority of
public opinion. --k r "\u25a0» \u25ba»

In lift when the Cleveland
stringency was upon the country

and everything Was cheap, ths pro.l
paganda was circulated that called'
this a panic. Propaganda proved to'
ths public that it was, and accord.'
Ingly It was put down in history at

a panic.

At the present data, times ' are
exceedingly hard, people are unem.
ployed and starving, but still no
Republican will call it a panic. Tlo
propagandists are still on their job, J
and they have called theee hard

times a "depression."

If "depression" d»*s not Imply
i

something worse than a "panic" |
then ths propagandists have proven i
themselves very adapt In controlling

public opinion and history.

C. H. R.

Sheriff J. John Taylor, S. P. Chris-

tian and Calvin Mabe were visitor*

to Qreensboro Sunday.

ORGANIZING FOR
THE CAMPAIGN

u SHI PING HOPES TO HAV K

1 MEMBERS KP.AHOEK

H STOKES VUUXTOK OE HN°.

w AN<E.

. Greensboro. Sept. 25._Appolntn vt-n-
--3

t of county directors of tinanoe in 88

counties was announced here to.

night by C. L. Shuplng. State direc.

. 'tor of finance in North Carolina t«r

"the Democratic National Co«vinftt*H!.

who at the same timie voiced plen-i.

jure over the widespread interest al.
ready aroused In this appeal for

financial support for the Democrat':-

campaign. 'The indications of im.0

Pending victory of most decisive

character for the Democracy are

n
multiplying dally," he declared-

To EiuoM Mnuber^

County direcuoi* of finance. It wis
i

shown, are perfecting their organi.'
1 I

/.at ions and will proceed at once1 i
with the enrolment of nienvbwj# In

" :|
the Hoo-leveltJJarner Club .a State.

t wide body, and with the solicitation

of campaign funds. Organization
J I

of the State will be completed this

week. Mr. Sliuplng is continuing ;o f
receive voluntary contributions a* '

his office constituting State head.'
» |

quarters in this financial campaign.

They are being credited to the ooun. '

ties fioni which they come.

nuedaHions, de. I
i

signed by Gut son Borglum. will be

promptly foj ward*'d to county d;.

j rector* lor distribution among those

( contributing specified minimum

amounts.

| Seek 100.(MM)

'
"We hope to enroll more than

196.044 members in the Ilooseveit.

Garner Club in North Carolina," j
siid the State director. "The ap.

, parent certainty of the election of

( Governor Roosevelt as president I*

greatly stimulating the movement.

This appeal is being mads to all

Democrats ?business men, profess,.

tonal men farmers, wage earners,
t

men and women In all walks of
I

life, no class being excluded- It 's

' a thoroughly inclusive movement,

Extending its appeal to all persons

, interested fn the success of th 4
> Dsniocrstio national ticket as w*<l

. as the Democratic State ticket.

S. a. Sparger, of Danbury, has
been appointed by Mr. Shuping as J
county director of finance for Stokes. '

I

Three negroes were arrested Ktl.
day night by Deputy Sheriff Cart (

Ray when they stlepped Into Ms car' ,I ';
while he was waiting for the owners '

(of several 6 .gal lon cans of liquor 1
which had been thrown off a N, t 1
W. freight trajn near Walnut Covo. '

I <
l The men were brought to Danbury |
flnd placed In jail but at a hearing 1
Saturday they denied ownership of J
the whiskey. Sheriff Ray had 10. |

cated the liquor and parked his car '

| right near It. The men with Mm1 |
falling to come up, he began blow. |

J Ing the horn on hie car, and thej
i negroes, evidently thinking it was

I the car they were looking for walk,

ed up and got in the car and were '

arrested, but the evidence was not"

sufficient to connect them with the
i

Whiskey and they were released, ]
while the liquor was poured out,

i

\

Danbury Reporter at 11.00 per i
year till January I.

* i

Kirby Answers
? His Critics

Mr. N. E. Pepper,

Editor Danbury Reporter.

Danbury, N. C.

Dear sir:

?j Will you be so kind a* to a'.'.io.
, we space in your paper to answer
d "Reader" who was hu gnod to tell

v .vou about the applause tha- >

v coming from the Republicans down
in Foreyt,fc with referents* 10 m»?

r , being a candidate fior iCyngresti

j. against Mr. H«««ock.

| Yes. HN|ero Is oonsick-rable ap.!
? plause about It. In fact there isl
'. -loud applause from the rank and]

file of the Republican ex.se-rvice|
j men and their fri.-n<U that ther-e is'

t, some oide running for <'ongr«-ss that '

.
will vote to get them what is du-

them and don't you forget that '.hoy

s know who he is. They know that!
~ fhe>' cannot d» J>end o« Mr. Han. |
jj cock. They know they cannot d-'.

- I*end on their own for in

_ the siMie paper in which the arti. U'

? by "R.ader" appeared \u2666h.ie af-
i

,l jpe«n> d a re|»ort of a .-pt-e' li thai I
Mr. Wall made jn Danbury o-ij

< Saturday ni*h- Ufore and in which I,
t hie is reported to have said that he!.

, favored th'- payitiect of ttie bunusl.
| riou 'if potts liiU-." Where d<l Mr.',

t Wall g»it ttiOs.e word* "if powfiljle?"' ,
!

? |
I t rrom Mr. «>i <n*ur!<H. And

4 '

i «*haul<| Mr. pc-t e'.ected how ' |
j «'**>' it would &e\w ut> i

t jthere to S«y along wfth Mr. Hoower ' (
p that it was just "not pos.-;ble."

| But Mr. Kditor, it *a* possible to',
give the big boys two billion dol.' (
lai*A The railroads that received .» ' ,

bonus after the war. while the boy<
«

. Iwho did the fighting had to stan 1

l»a« -k and wait, now coine 1" f«»'j
somo more that should bo paid t»

I
; the boys. Tee. there im quite a <

, little applaud for me for these <

Republican boys know what to e*.' <
, poet from Mr. Hoover and hi* I

I crowd. Personally Mr. Wall the <
I I

, Republican candidate, miirht like to '
? i

see the bonus pud. but don't think I
t

for g moment that the boys know '

they cannot eapect anything from j'
him. Was It not his president! U <

candidate that vetoed bonus .«i

advance of the pjxsage of the bill?

Did not Mr. Coolidge veto it before
(

him and was it not Mr. Hoover. .

who although he professes to be a

Quaker and lit opposed to the spill. {
In* of blood, that drove the hoys

with defenceless women and child.
i *
ren from the very property th"y

fought to defend with gun and

bayonet and In the night time. Vet

some are foolsh enough to claim *

that these Republican boy* are <1

going to vote for the Republican 1

candidate with the hopeg of getting i
their money. I "

t

But Mr. Editor. "Reader" says:
(

"Of course large numbers bonii"

Democrat* will not (vote for me.
a* few of them are unsophisti-nted ,
enough not to know that a vote for (
Dallas is a half vote for Wall, the

Republican candidate." Does h ?

think that with all the money that (
Mr. Hancock can put IK-hlr.d his (
fight ho can pay the hoyt i from one (
to hundred dollars each? ,

j That is what they would get If the (

i IsWiiM !s |»n:?!. ?or on the averare? <

of five hundred dollars enh. The
hnys of Stokes county would rec*lve

i

OAKLEYGIVES BONO
FOR OCT. COURT

Ml;IKI\<. IV liil MtlTIJt Of

THI: t.l\ M l MI; tl MK.II*.
Ott H II'HJ BI X UMILtnuW

umti:* <<Akj.i:i VM> HIB

wilt:.
4

KukUy ««* I'"und uv«r '.9

<Oi*oUer wun <.lll tlw iharg-f of

shooting at In* brutber»in_l*w Ut
?Matie and thf latter'# f«uui!y vn tb*
highway 4t Meadow* fh*- ti;wt isuit.

\u25a0 day in September. The hearing

*'» before Justice Jauie* B Jvyue

Ibiv-r*
Saturday. The magistrate

continued t>akley'» Uoad a*. tSVitMV.

? which wan give®. ?

j At thi* trial, prior

| against OdKl.*y oil the charge- of

a^aultijthis »viSe, w>Te quashej,

wben Oakley and hi* wife, after

\u25a0 mutual cvn<*wiuii« and

I liwatinl oh*/c 'jl* -<|, an<j with n»«

j childim, all j»-ft for holue t/ogeth«r,

wry £i ajj]/y.

Tile law i« in!ul_vm toward *<-d_

d*d owuiue* who hav»' W« *»«par.

, jt«-<J «>r «*t ranged. and efl<x<urace*

| the marital rapl'i*«-ii»-m<-ut.

It had '!<-\u25a0 v at th«» trial thai

Oakley * wif+» had embittered
and <icd hy «J J!J*-

and that there had n« ver beett ax;y

pronoun<>-d mistreatment of h'jt

| wife by h*r husband. J|r». Oakley

t admitted to her husband U:at fc«

had never seriously mistreated her.

I With mm* diplomacy <tn the part

of th«* magistrate and the rrie«4« «t

.the ooupV. the d:ff*~r«HH'es we.-£

easily Inun-d out. and everything

e*ided with satisfaction on both

Return From Canada
A Urge number of Surry f*rn*r»

?re returning from Caaada whore
they have been Mutting with, the

curing of Canadian tobacco crept

for the pa.»t six week*. They report

* fair crop, among the tobacco farm,

ere of the dominion. R. P Vtonab?*.
Kred and tildw Watson* all

Ararat, who have been at B'JiffoM*.
ville. Ontario, arrived here jrrwlei_

day.?Mt. Airy Time*.

Strawdy Martin Tried.
Before Jujttk-e Jamea B. Joyce

Tuesday, Strawdy Martin wan trleJ
for an asuault on Walter Johtwon,

tho affair taking place at th*> "Pig"

road house. Judgment was au«p»nd.

Ed on payment of the coet by Mar.

tin.

Mra. Mary Nannie Simmocn, t>3

widow of the late W. \V. Simmons,

died last w«-k at Martin Memorial
hospital at Mt. Airy after a long

ill new.

over »J7i.000. if Mr. Hancock cut

glvo them that amount then they

may vote 'or him. ?oiher-.vt«-> the/
will not. Do the people of Stoke*-

want thi* money pt.t i,, r'tvutatijn

up ther<» If they do then they i»;il

vote for me. IJ,. t'he fathe.v ard
and mother* and brotheiw a.'l >;!»_

tera of thee.* l>oy» .vant them to
get what 1* di«e them? If they <!o
then they will vote for ino. So do
not be Kurprla.il when all the votu»

ore ca*t that >'«'U will Dud that tliey

do. and that Mr. Ilnneock and Mr.
Wall have {filled to f.*>l them.

, DALLAS C. KIRBY.

SAMUEL MOSER, 66
{ DIES NEAR KING
| \u25a0

DECE ASED St 'PEEKED AN AT.

TACK OE HEART TKOt KJE?-

WILD ANIMAL DASTt KIMM.

| KING CITIZEN* PEKSONALK

King. Sept. 2K.?Bud Baker, who
resides three miles north of town,

had the misfortune to lose a good

barn of tobaioo by tire Thursday

afternoon. Lightning struck the

barn setting it on firie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spainhower,

of Winston-Satem, spent Sunday

here the guests of relatives.
Herman Newsum Is preparing to

open up a new store in the IS. P.

Newsumi building on Depot ®tr««t.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Schaub and

Miss Clodie Stone, of High Point,

were among the visitors here Sun.

day.
i
* Arthur Kirby has returned t/o his

home here fixiui Delhi, Ontario,
I
Canada, here h«> speint wee«s

curing tobacco for the Canadia.'

farmeiw. Mr. Kirby states the to.

bacoo growing in Canada is in its

infamy, th< re toeing only a small

| area growing ' weed at present.

' The crop this year he says wa*

''estimated at 'JU million pounds but
' glowers lost about two million

' pounds by the early frost.

I Prof. Raymond Thoiiiac. who is
teaching in the Stoneville school
this year, spent the w«*?k end with

relatives her*.

James Fowler has returnled to

his home at High Point after spend,

ing a few days with relatives here. |
Raymond Pulp, of Bassett. Va.,

was among the visitor* here Sun.
*** \u25a0 (

| Mrs. G. M. Allen and - daughter.

Miss Rema Allen, of High Point.

were vMtort here Saturday.

Samuel Moaer. aged 6*. died U

his home flve miles south of King

Friday morning following an attack

of Heart trouble. The deceased '?

survived by the widow and several
i

children. The funeral service which
I i

was In charge of Rev. Mr. Saunder*.
of Winstonjtal««n, was eonducted it

Jelferwn church Sunday morning

at II o'clock and burial followed 'n

the church cemetery. Mr. Moser h*d
a very wide acquaintance and w.i»

liked by alt who knew him.
i

Harvey Pulliam. of High Point,

spent the week end with his pi.

rents here. I
Mr. and Mn». Aubrey Shore are

I
the glad parent* of a new baby girl.

f

jSome kind of a wild animal re.
oently made Its appiearance In this
section. Its shrieks can be heard
at night. Many people are afraid fa

travel affer night and farmers are
carrying their shotguns to their to.
bacco barns where they are curlnqr

tobacco. It is reported to have torn
up Several dogs. One farmer, after
hearing the strange noire is said »o
have gone Into his tobacco barn
when the heat was 180 and stayed

all night.

Luther and Reba Smith made a
business trip to Liberty Monday.

A large throng of people attended
the Hauser reunion at Mount Plea*,
ant church Sunday.

Dr. Francis Ansromb will deliver
nn address on "Christian Education"
at the King Moravian church next
Sunday evening at 7:30. Rverybody
cordially Invited to come out and
hear this address.

John Thomas Newsum, of King, j
and Mise Ocle Vogler, of Tobacco, j
vllle, motored to Hlllsvllte, Va? Sun. '
day where they were unitied In mar.
rlage.


